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Buddha's Greatest Monument Built at Rangoon Over Eight Holy Hairs
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lowers of the prophet who live here In
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pon earth. The paoila stands on little
hill on the banks of the Irawadl river In
this rid-ho- t town of The sun
here Uriidly noonday, p.nd we get up
with the irons. heir cawing begins

day, ai.d the light Just coming
through the palm trees we sit down In
the hotel bid rooms to our tea, toast and
Jam before starting out.
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Ws can see the great pagoda long
we reach it. Its spire kisses the
sky 600 above the where we get
down from our With the hill upon
which stands the tall

the great shaft to
on the banks of the and

we look up we are datled by tho blaze
of gold upon it. and the

which form Its base. The sides of the
hill are covered with carved
of covered Pr""nt 100
avenue or gold, rltlgo roof upheld
by white marble pillars, leads by

to the above. The
Itself covers acres, aa muchspace the of and

from the gold spire starts.
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with tropical beating
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both Buddha Burma.

Superstitious Worshipers.
thirty spires
with the

sitting hands,
Buddha, their engineers rises lays wtars
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skin nlnety.
if back place. side Budddhlst muat have

with their nuns. something Hindu
Idea that cotton more than prostrating

Burnians went stuff platform measuring distance
used machinery, by heads hol.1

the

rofiarv

rrayers.

renew theirlittle presented

battle

camo

THt

upon

out face to
the bricks. He lies flat on the floor and
puts hla hare arms as far out as he can
reach, every muscle from the
ends of his toes to the lips of his fingers.
He presses his fingers hard upon the
bricks and marks his limit of reach with
a candle. He then rises and walks to l his

he that monk cannot the He picks up and then pros
He

folded
spire

the

and
soon

lr

youn

greens.

stick,

medal

his

trates himself once more on his face and
prays, using the candle to mark the spot
where his finger tips rest. He goes fast,
the whole circuit of the puguda being cov-

ered In less than an hour. Wo watch him
at the end of his Journey. As ho com

the circuit he lies praying for three
minutes, and then rises with a

Military Career of General Charles Morton U. S. A.
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In 1RT5 Lieutenant Morton made a sur-
vey of the Black Hills country, which
hud been previously marked "unexplored"
on the maps, and that winter he worked
up his notes Into a map at department
headquarters In Omaha. Hardly had he

rrom that duty when he was
which .v.......... .mum iiiriu imuiij. mai iujiiimmhi ana wnicn ana adjutant of the Big

down
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by
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pedltlon was one of the most severe winter
campaigns and General Crook gave up all
hope of accomplishing more thun prevent-
ing terrible disaster, the result-
ing, however. In that splendid engagement
on Powder river, March 17, 1Y76, with Craxy

defeat of the Indians. His subsequent cam-
paigning In the north and northwest in-

cluded many of the notable battles and
skirmishes from 1K72 to 18.S2 with t lie
fcloux.

The outbreak of the Indian troubles ln
Arixona in 1VS2, beginning at San Carlos and
leaving a bloody trail to tho Mexican
border, found Morton serving at Fort

On July 6, 1SX2, the Indians made
a sortie at Pan

his
country possible ln order to evade pursuit.
Morton was assigned to the pursuing com-
mand. He participated In tht big fight In
the canyon of Chevelon's Fork, put down
In the records as "Bltf liay Wanli." July
17, where won medals of honor
others were damned by faint praise, and
where there were honors enough for all,

the Indians a good drubbing.
Following the of Ueronliuo ln

lbb. Morton's regiment was ordered to
O'exas, a march of L0U0 mile, where
he was stationed for six years. He had
reached Ids captaincy at this time. He was
aixtgned to recruiting duty In lK2-4- ,

following this duty Mas detailed as pro-fesi-

of military science tactics at the
Ie La Halle institute In New York City. It
wa while o engaged that the Kpanlsh-Amerlca- n

war out. He Immediately
applied to Join his regiment and a placed
ln command of one squadron of the regi-
ment which was engaged An th skirmish

at the sssault on the Spanish trenches
S4 San Juan Hill. regimental coin- -

Continued on Pag. Four.).
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Moving that he has acquired mertL

About the Shrines.
Ijiter on we make a tour of the shrlnest

There are a hundred or more, all ending
In spires of gold far below the spire of
this great golden mountain. All are Beau-
tifully carved, and some are walled with,
colored glass, so sot In golden wires that
when the sun shines they show the many
splendors of the peacock's tall. Th
liuddhaa within htive offerings of flowtra,
fruit and rice lying before them. At rom
candles are burning and on their laps)
offerings of brocade, Bilks have buen
placed. We are touched by the sentiment
shown by the worshipers. They are of
all clafcHe.4 and conditions; some poor,
sick sad, but must are rich and well
dressed and apparently Joyful.

All seem g, and it wo")IU b
unfair to ay thai they j not m earnest
in their religion. I am told that tie Bur
mese are naturaujr religious. They ar
charitable. M.n fi VL' h A n ftvA r fris Ha sa sii i i si

of rejoicing. They smoke he It In
their from

They
little

ceed.

he

stands

reiurnea
bv

along the toad where travelers can have a
oool drink of water. They hava spotted th
whole country with they are to be
found In every town and village and on al-
most every hill. There are monasteries
everywhere, and the country baa more re-
ligious monument, perhaps, than ajiy other
of its slae in the world. A oensus taken
some years ago showed that there are more
than 15.000 monasteries and tKat Rurnnm.

and waistcloth on one for
He

wuu now

campaign

for

pagodas;

thre houses. At that time there were 9

000 men In the monasteries, or more than I
per oent of the whole population.

Monk, of Burma,
It must be remembered, however, that

the personnel of the monastery Is con-

stantly changing. Men come In and go out.
Boys put on the yellow robe of th priest-
hood and lay It aside ln order to marry.
According to the faith, aa taught here,
every Buddhist man or boy must be a,
monk before his soul can be born. Until
then he is a beast, and, 1f he dies, is
to be reborn ln some filthy body ln hla
next transmigration.

When a boy enters a monastery b lays
aside his good clothes and puts on a single
sheet of rough yellow cotton. His head Is
now shaved, and he goes forth to beg. No
marnW what his circumstances may have
been, while he Is in the monastery he must
live upon the gifts of the people, snd he
goes forth daily with his begging bowl and
takes what Is offered. He does this, no mat-

ter how high he rises nor how long he stays.
The usual time for entering th monas-

tery Is at the approach of manhood. Th
youth are admitted on probation, and they
first act as servants, ttr chelahs, for the
monks, having about the same place as
Kim had with the old abbot ln Rudyard
Kipling's delightful novel of Indian life.
Once admitted, the boys are supposed to
devote themselves to holy living, thinking
and doing. They are taught the principle
of Buddhist faith and are urged, to spend
their lives going shout doing good. Borne
of them take the priesthood as a profes-
sion and others stay but a ehort time, for
they can come and go at will.

I

Life In the Monasteries.
I have visited some of the monasteries

during my stay ln Burma. The life in
them Is by no means exciting. The monks

Horse's band and being the overwhelming are awakened ef daybreak
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by a wooden
bell, are supposed to be at their
prayers us early as 0:30 In the morning.
As soon aa he rises every monk washes
his hands and face and rinses his mouth.
He then smooths out the robe ln which
he has slept over night goes Into
prayers. After thut he takes up his duties
about the monastic establishment; he may
sweep the floors of the temple, or water
the garden, or do odd Jobs of various
khsls. The work of the Institution Is

chief of police and broke for the roughest dlvld.d and each man has own Job.
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After a short while the monks all meet
together and start out to beg. Headed
by the chief pitcst, they walk In company
through the main streets of the town with,
their begging bowls In their hands. They
do not ask alms nor cull at the houoes,
but men-l- walk along single file in th
middle of each street, having their eyes
fixed on the ground. Each priest hold
his begging bowl In front of him and th
people come and pour ln their offerings.
The priests do not give thanks, beHrvlng
that they confer a favor In allowing th
people to give. The begging procession
lacts for an hour or so. When it Is com-
pleted the monks go back to the mon-
astery, whet, they lay a part of their
gifts before th. statue of Buddha and
spread the rj,t mit for breakfast. I hear
It whispered, however, that most of th
monasteries have a hot breakfast as well.
The rnonks eat anofhr meal about noon
and a dinner toward evening. Those I
hav seen look fat and healthy and nona

mandr being badly wounded during Lb. ''"r, th won for th. fasting aad
mwr mm rrugiuui profession.
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